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Weclnesday; April2~;'.fttw· .--·----
Dietz finalist for presidency ~t-Central Missouri 
, 1i • 
RYANVOYI.ES, md dinner Sunday with the Bbard or . ·its not. like ·,here are places all 
Dally Egyptian . Gonrnors lllld toured the UCM ampm around the country at th!.: time with 
Larry Dim could .oon go from look-
Ing O'l"U' students to looking avcT an m• 
tire unlvcn'"p 
Monday to meet with administrators as opming for presidents or CEOs," he 
· wdl u take put in a p=tatlon and said. •11s a great opportunity, but J fed 
q,icstion ;md answer $CSSlon whh fac-.r!1• ' I still m,-c a lot of Important itu!f 10 do 
and students. '- here as well \\'e'llucwmt.happcnswith 
Dail E / tiari. y gyn,ince.1916 
Pietz. vice chancellor for student af. 
fain at SIUC. Is one of two andJdates 
for the president position at the Unh-ct• 
slty of Central Missouri. Ditti wd he 
Dim said although he loves being It. Jflt's me:int to be, It's meantto ~ 
at SIUC and feds there is ltill work to 
be done; thm: are not a lot ofunlvcnlty 
president job openings. Please SH DIETZ I 9 
--- www.dnllyqo-ptum.com . --.-- \blume95,Issue 147, 16pngcs 
Booker, I)iUard to ttansfer 
STILE T, SMITH· 
Dally Eg)'?tlan 
SIU me11'1 bMutbill head 
coach Chris Lowery announced 
Tuesday tho~ sophomore forward 
• Anthony B09ser and sophomore 
guard Kevin Dillard asked for .md . 
... ,." .. 
were grmted their rtl~cs from 
the unlvenlly. 
Lowery said the te2m never 
wants to ~e players transfer, but 
it was in the best interest of both 
Dillard md Booker. 
•11 lftS a cleclslon that was 
made not only by them, but it wu 
with their p=ts."' Lowery said. men's buketbill team lo transfer· Hare and Roundtree u·mcmb<rs 
"'They obviously talked It over during Lowery'• ,lx~year ,tint. u . of the highly touted 2008 rcault• 
w;th them, and thought it was the · head ·coach, Joining Nick Enns, lng .dus to leave the· program, 
best· tleds!on for them. We just Torres' l«>undtree, ·Ryan· Hatt, leavlng·only Justin_ Boioi on the 
. gotta get the people t!ut want to Chrlstim Comellm, Joshua Bone, team. 
be hcrC.- Jordan Armstrong.. Brandon 
Booker and . Dillard are the , Wooo and Mike Dale;· , 
ninth and 10th membe_n of the . BookcundDilludjolnEnns, ·PlnsosHTRANSFERllo 
Chartwells negotiatif.?:11~ hegh},today 
,, . '·1· ,. • ... ;.~ ~ ~-.:.:..i.. ' . 
RYA~VOYLES ·. 
Daily Egyptian 
Afta wtda of students protesting 
outside the Student Center, 
ncgoltltionswill bq;ln today bctweui 
Chmwdls and the Sc:rvia: Wori:m 
Un!tcd Union. v.-hkh rq,mcnts the 
c:mpw)U:S. .•.• · --~ ; _:::,,,..·:. :~. 
Ow1wrlb is the company thzl 
employs ind ma113ges worms 1n the 
student ccnta. 
Employed under Chartwdla In 
the Student Center cam minimum· 
wage, which b S3 to S4 bd<.w what 
workers in slmlbr poiitions hired 
dirrctly by the unh-emty make, 
said John Hldcy, an organ!ur for 
the Sen-ice Workers United Union. 
l.ori Stettler, dirccior of the 
Student Center, said the uniVttSily 
would noi l:txr j,llrt In the 
nc-gotlAlions. 
•11 Is an Issue bctwttn Chart\'o-dls 
and the worktn..• 1he Sllld. •The 
employees wonc under them, not 
us.· 
Denise Smith. a representative · 
for the Service \\'od:cn United 
Union, said the group is hoping 
to help the worms at the Student 
Center, and that the workers undcr-
1tand what they want. 
Pleue SH CHARTWEUS 12 
JESSVERM!ULEH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
"Wiftatl'yfngtogetpecplemoreln!ormed~whatlshappenlngwtth. ~ a j;lnJor frcim Peorla studying ~··Goodman and MlUer 
the money at SnJC;" sakf Jessi~ left.. sophomoni frcim CentR!ia pretested n!cng with Wffl1 ofw a,mmunJty mcimben ~ 1he 
studying Dngulstfc:s.- Miller mourns 1ht '1oss cf SlUC"_wtlh Montana budgetcutnndemployoep:ryatSIUCTuesd.syat_theSmdentem. , 
z DAILY,EGYPTIAN 
Many Other In-Store Spccws!l 
Locally Om,;;11 Strawberries, D..,x:nding on Wcathcrll 
Extra Lean Ground Chuck. ..................... ; ••••••••••••••• $2.99 lb 
Fresh Pork Spare Rib . • .•••••••••••••.••••••••• $2.49 lb 
llaas Avoc:adocs ......................................................... $.69 
Matilda Tortilla Chip~ 14 oz ................ - ...... ~ ••••••.••••••• $ 1. 79 
Carolina Smoked Turb:y Drcastfrah/rom theddJ •••• ~.$4.29 lb 
Malt O'Mcal Cereal /0-12 az nl«tfo:n'On .................... .4/SS 
Coke and Coke Produc:u / 2 pk can.r ........ ~... 21$8 
1.5 miles.south of SIU b1 the 
South lliglnr.ry 51 lJuslncss District 
.d NEW$ Wednesday. April 28. 201v 
(HARTWELLS · ~J ' · _ , . amp.il£1:1 taking rt-,a.• ~bla 5.11.L , unh-nsltlcs to outsource part of iu 
;coknNutori.oo..1'. : ?' ~ :.·. f '~-dis' grntat ~:fw iJ.':'fooo'smictsloouts!Jcoomparucs.·. 
---------- w.J)"I been their aw>ciatcs. They are· He .s.tld although the UI\Mnlty 
. '"We looking to gdtin& these :in. dt:Jiatnl to attl'3Cting, i-Nining and docs not Luc p.u1 In the ntgQtbtlom 
}•lo)us better wages along with_ bet· dc-vdoping grnt prork In a di\-me bc1wcm Chutwdls and the work-
tcr bcndiu,"". she sail -illc: workers work force. lhq · Luc tmncnJow m un~ the unh'mity Is kttp!ng a 
arc coming togrthcr and wtdcntmd· pride In offering as.tocbtcs a rcwuJ. d01C qi: on the ncgotl.atlons. · 
Ing wh.it they nttJ. anJ they're will• Ing anJ promising c.um.• · · Smith~ she '1\-U not positive on 
Ing to sunJ for'l\-h.tt they nctd. Smith ~ there Is no ~ wh.it would 1uppcn during the ntga-
. _'"If )-OU don't sunJ for tomdhlng. for how long nq;otl.atloru wuld Luc tutlons, but It would be the start oC 
. )'0011 &!I through." she mi bcause o( ditTmnt &don. . iomcthing more. . 
. Smh Ha&u. dlrcdor of corporate ·11 Jcrmds on thlngi like the . . ·1 fed confuknt th.u ~ will be 
, · ·communlc.itloru oC Cor.-.pu.1 Group cconomla at the tlmc: and wh.it's on the right tr.ack of btginnlng to 
Nonh Amata- Chutwdls' parent going on ln the ~• she I.lid. '"It p:t what we w.w.• Smith I.lid., fed 
compmy-~ In an c-nuil it is the also nullm on wf-.o wiU be doing the cc.ifidcnt, but I cm't ldl - tconom• 
compmyi pollcy to not discuss con- ncgotWing:' .r , la an be tough." 
tt_act ~lions. She snl the tor.I• Larry Dktz, vkc _ dwicdlor cl 
pan)"docsarcaboutllsanplO)tts. student aff.tln. sni his dq,.utrncnt .R)'IVI \'il]-laaznbtmichnlat 
"Ch.trtwd1s understands · . the does not dirtctJy ool _ with Cwt· • m,,~~-rx>'Ptian.rom or , 
pusio~ and support behind the wdls, but th.u it ls not uncommon for 536-JJI I at. 259. 
--n-·~it,-~.--~-.1-;,--T1-i--1-1-·~-~:-\,_fl_•~· ... --.. ;~~ends can be fun to() 
Class med AdVertlslno Represema ~ •oeath at a Funeral'" 
~Gmm~~c!i]~~~ I Dltt\.tcd by: Neil l.aBute ~ ~ ~(ID~~~mmllb!rmcl)l!®l~ Swrlng: Chris Rock. M.utln La~ncc. 
~l!mm!Ul~mml!lmm~~~-,- , :TracyMorgan.Jmies~~ndm,Zoc531Jma, 
· .. ' , , ·, Danny GIO\"Cr, Luke Wilson 
.. -... ~ ..... ,.._,w,....._ ..... ,_ ..... - ............ ....,..,,.. 
,....,.'"''" ... ---' .. ._ .. __ c~.-,.,.,...,..,...,.tw--.. 
__ __,.., .... ~ ........... ,-
........... ~' 
-s.n-- . ,,.._  .., 
'Qoict"'••O"l,',u t·-n.-
._r ........ , 
1...-r-i.w.' 
PCAl<,'-'1 f-l--
. wp .......... 
"'-~•--""~ 
• -,-................ v .... 
t' 
• ~011:: 
........... ~ .. 
• kl.I. \•iw-M•• I--
• l".....a'&·,.tit,flll'I .. .....,_• 
Training Begins May 24th, 2010 
ApplicaUons accepted at 
www.rescenti:c.1®S 
AA EOE M/F/DN 
. uo". 
Runtime: 92 miO.: 
***** .. . It is a d.uslc:cuc: of Amcrlans rmukinga British tilm. 
&cq,t this Umethe Amcrlc.ms go( It. right. car, who dcddcs to strip nilid and cUmb onto the root 
And nude It better. auscs everyone to ltlQVC wwJe. In tum. Aaron and Ry.an 
Although hard to believe. '"Detlh at a Funeral" race to mcm: the body. While ins.ant". the tr.wlllon be-
manages to outdo Its British countcrpm made just thrrc lwml scmes b lmpecable and shows the m<me w.u not 
yt:l1S carliei: This mds a long run of failures. with mnake, . just thrown together. 
such as • Alfie and '"The Pink P.mthcr• £uling short or The cast must also be adnowkJgcd. which turns In a 
thch: pm!cc:cs.son. . , . . : ., , . . , . . .. ; , ~ oC grnt pcrformanas. Mo~ Is outn~_as 
"".DC31h at a Funa.il" foDmvs the orlgiml almost scene USIJ.ll. while Rock play1 It .cool as the calm and coll«tcd 
for s.:mc. Upon the dath of his father, Aaron (Chris . brother sunoundcd by morons. GIO\u Is great, who took 
Rock) holds the funeral at his house and nothing -goes as . a role out orhis danmt and nwJc It hil.uious. 
plumed. Aaron and his brother Ry:in (Martin 1.awmice). · __ . The best b M.u-sdm, who will M"C audimccs rolling 
mlllt do1 with a 4-foot.taJI man rwned mnk(PdcrDin• with. bughtcr. It b a wsslc: gag of acdJcnt.1l drugging. 
kliu)blacJtm;illingthefamllyasthtirfathtrssccmkncr •. but his pcrfonn.mce 1s anything but nomw. His mu• 
Aaron's_ cousin El.tine (Zoe Sald.ina) must kttp htr · actcr ls uptight anJ would n= use drug,. So under the 
lioyfrimd Osar (J.uncs Mandm). under controL who lnfiuma. Osar is hdpkss to IU ()O'l\tt And. unllc the 
'?15took a hall1Jd00&cnlc: for Vicodin. Meanwhile. family _ •_orlgilw character, M.u-sdcn ls not shy and t.ucs it to the 
friends Nonmn (Tracy Morgan) and Dcrdt (Lulce W'il• · . aulat lc-,tl 
son) must kttp the grumP}· Ur.de Ruud! (Dmny GIO\u) · ·- lhm: b nothing groundbreaking about •0ei1h at a 
under control Funcrar It h.u a mission to be ludicrous and Jocs It in an 
The original ·oath at a Funeral" tried to be a screw• i!(dligcnt way. NontW1 getting CO't-aru ln Uncle Ruucir, 
ball comedy and m.tin the wit of d.wJc: British llidcs, but dbnhca sounJJ olT•putting. bu! It wu a pl.in Kt In mo• 
the two dld not mix. Th<- ncwcr vaslon h.u much l;cttcr tlon. Uncle Rum!! ate some nut we that Norm.tn w.u 
comedic: timing and flows with case. But mon: imporunt• scared to e1t, thw the Irony of the situation rlr.gs with the 
ly, 1: understands to not hold b3ck and be as ridii:ulous as · comedy. ' . 
possible.• • • Funeral, arc not iurposcd to be fun, but •Deuh at a 
Credit for _lhls should be gh,:n to director Neil l.aBule Funcrar rows for one heck of an mtcrulning Sffl'icc. 
and scrttmmlcr De.in Craig In corutructlng the scenes. · · · · · 
F-.>r cnmplc. one scmc features Aaron and Rym attempt• . Thnis &nn azn bt rmd~ at _ ., 
Ing to fflO\"C an uncorudouimnk p.ut all the gums. Os·. tMJn@d,lilytgyptkvuom or 536-3311 at. ::!73. 
. ~ ' : , . ~·· . . . .. , ~ 
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Budget could throv\l mental health,patients _ID, :'wood c4ipper' 
NICK QUIGLEY 
Dai~/ Egyptian 
~re for more than 72,000 1111· 
nob mental hc.alth patients would 
be diminaled under Gov. P.at 
Quinn's proposed slate budgd for 
next year, according lo a budget 
brief ammhled by the Illinois De• 
partmrnt of Human Services. 
1ile budget rdirs heuily on 
Quinn', Fighting for Illinois pLtn 
to attack the slalr's Sl3 billion 
fiscal deficit. 1he Department 
of Heahh and Human Services, 
which Includes community men• 
tat health scrvlccs. could see a 
Jet back of $276 million, ·worrying 
many lo..-al mental health 1crvlce 
providers. ~ 
Fr:ahk' Anselmo, CEO of the 
Community Behavioral Healthcare 
Association of Illinois, Is highly 
aitlcal of Quinn's proposed cuts, 
uylng he rcfu~ to let lt happen. 
"Quinn's proposed budget Is 
telling mental health providers 
to tou more than 70,000 indl• 
viduals, Ir.eluding 4,200 children, 
into the wood chipper; Anselmo 
wrote on the CBHA's website. 
"And we won't do It." 
Mental health officials have 
bttn rrcling since the budget was 
rclr.ued March 1~. 
"I just think this is devastat• 
ing; said Kare!l Freitag. executive 
director of Southern Illinois Re• 
gional Social Strvlces. "It's going 
to have catastrophic effects." 
F1eitag said SIRSS estlmalcs the 
proposed cuts would affect at least 
800 people who receive its Jen1C• 
6 6/7b like saying a · . · 
diabetic isn't going get 
their diabetes medicine. 
This Is a public health 
disaster. 
- Frank Anselmo 
CEO of the Community 
Behavioral Healthcare 
Association of Illinois 
cs. but on the regional level, that 
numbu will be In the thousands. 
"It's like uylng a diabetic lsn'I 
going get thdr diabetes medicine; 
Anselmo said. referring to some 
mental health patients' depen• 
Jenee ·on medication. •This Is a 
public health disaster.:" 
The proposed cuts actually cost 
tuparcrs more in the long run, 
uid John Markley, CEO ofFnnlt-
Un-Williamson Hunan Services. 
"For every dollar you spend In 
prevention, you s.ivc 10 i_n treat• 
ment; he said. "For every d.,lbr 
you spend on treatment, you save 
seven In other systems like child 
welfare and criminal justice.:" 
The IDHS reported last month 
that the state b:idget for communl• 
ty mental health services decreased 
S90.7 million from the previous 
yrar, representing a 23_.6 percent 
cut. For stale mental health fa. 
cilities heavily dependent on stale 
funds, 1he proposed cuts would 
come with nrgath-c consequences. 
Freitag s.lid slate funding ac-
counts for 90 percent of the fa• 
dlitlcs' bud~ts and goes mostly to 
pCTS<>nncL·' ' •.. ,,., :. '' •, . ., 
EDYT~ lt.ASZcrn< I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Darryl Uppold, Cindy Hewett. . Sh1d1wn management Tuesday at the West Frankfort• 
Thompsonandothermembersofthehychosodal based mental health service. The H Group and 
Rehabilitation section of Th• H GroUP play a many other mental health services In 1:Unols may 
dice game called Fartcel to help meaffiirs with be ellmlnated by next year If Gov. Pat Quinn's 
peer support, social Interaction and anger proposed stat• budget passes. 
•11 docs affect employment, Anselmo said with ·,h~ ·pro• 'People just look ;t the bot• 
which has a domino effect:' Fre• posed cuts. he expects to sec In• tom line and sec, 'Oh; we can cut 
itag said. creaseD suicide rates stattlfldc, a here and here and here; he uiJ. 
Markley s.iid 26 positions result oflack ofavailable calc. , "I'm very diuppointcd and nry 
could be eliminated from FWHS's •That's not spcculativ~, 1 that's concerned. I don't think the public 
14 facilities, In addition to the 59 what happens when you don't hav--.: knows how big of an Impact this 
poslllons lost last year. proper arc; he said. will have on our end." 
"If the budget, go through as Markley said state legislators t 
proposed, it would mean closing :uen't making policy dedslons Nick Qwgltyam be ~ttd at 
some of our facilities, perhaps; and called,, the. proposc:d, .. c.ur,, · •, nqui~ilytgyptlan.com or 
he said. •~·-! "l:.. · ... · •• • · .:, ., 1 _,hortslzhtcd. , 536-.Ul I txt. 258. 
t 
great place to work Requires High School diploma 
· or G.E.D.; an acceptable driving 
and learn. and background record, ability 
All shifts arc available to pass a drug test an4 a ~es Ire 
to work In a team environment 
Part Time and Full 
• t •• ·. "· • ~ ~" .. ·-
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Thanks and goodbyes 1highlightFacillty: Senate 
RYAN VOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
. Sim and to the point w.u the 
theme ~ aftanoon In the Stu· 
dent Ccmcr. as lht bculty spent Its 
Kallld to wt mcctlng o( ilic; rcrncstcr 
dcctlng a new cxccuth"C coundl as the 
oldoo.·s.lld its~,:s, 
M.1ry Lamb. the Faailly .Sautc 
s«rcbry who will cmtlnue In the 
s.unc role n01 )'Clr, s.lld the pl o(the 
mcctmg w.u lo lnmition from the old 
5Cn.1lc to the new one. 
. '"Jhe m.1ln i>an w.u on the da:· 
lion o( a new coondl .and ICNle, pig 
than acqu:iintru lo thing,." Lamb s.ud. 
Mulip llowzc. pmiJa1t oCthe Fae• 
uhy Scn.:iic who chose no( io' run fur 
rc-dcctm s.lld In his ~'to the 
snwe he wu proud o( wfw the snt• 
ate w;is able to accompwh during his 
term. 
"lhe scn.1le w.u ~lo~ 
:. nwmcroCthings bthe £Kuhy pxxi 
thrrugh infunn.11 mcairt;s bdwrcn 
ffl)"ldf .and manbcno( the adminim-
ticrl, ~ me to rralix th.lt nee~-
Cl}~~ a resolution," he mi 
"'Somctlmcs, an one h.u to do is~ ... 
S.mjccv Kum.u; who ,m,tJ as ,-n-
praldcnl .the p.ist ™>)T.VS. W.Udcdcd 
the new praldcnl c4 the Faculty Sm.1te 
OIU Junes S. fcmro. an mocute prt>· 
~in thedcpartmaito( rfi>~ 
Guy~.anaswciltcpro{cs!or 
In the department o( aninw ldence. 
fuod & nutrition "'00 the Tlce-prts-
ldcnt position CM:r Gerald SpittJcr. a 
,cnlor lecturer in the department o( 
a..i.J!ion ~ and flight. 
Lamb will cmtlnue as the &cully 
5ffl.11ek'Cl'tbr}'aftcrddcwngl..ls.1bcth 
DiWa. a pro(cs,or In the dcpu1mc:nt 
o(£unily and cmununity rncdldne. 
Lamb s.lld an the cmJiJms were 
cqlwly qwli~ ~ it w.is tough lo 
d!OOSCone ror't'.ldl position. • 
1he new cucuth-e council will set 
its tint wte ofh.mdllng a SCN!c med· 
Ing M.1y 11, during the final &culty 
snwe meeting olthe scmcstcr. 
R)WI VO)-la ran be mwttd at 
n~-cg)ptian.com or 
536-JJI I at. 259. 
Outgoing Director of Black American Studies mHtlng of the school year Tuesday at the 
Joseph Brown shares a moment with fellow Student Center, Brown, who wlll not be 
Faculty Senato member Lisabeth Dllalla, of ratumlng, received a certificate for sen1lng 
the school of medicine, at the last senate this past year on th.• board, 
City leaders plan for-budget cut effects .ori 11ortheast side 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian ,f.lenttdhtlp, butHfflnotgajnglDwaltonhq,liom IMODlslde Wet-lo~~ £ =~:.; 
Communily bdcn on C3Jboo. VJ self-reliant,moreself-respol?Sl'bkinourownccmmunity.·· ··.. ·_ · ' · noin1c c!inwc. he pniscd ).Id's idea 
d.uc:'s nocthcast ii&: sq they pun to · j t · · · ,,,- ,, : . · · and ml he pl.ins to bring up simiLar 
monitor the city's affinnativc action J . • · . . • . -Abdul Haq::; <X.mach efforts~ loc.al bustnmcs 
~~~~-.~±:~i-~~"r~· ·\~~~•~::::~::~~~:::::::. ,,:~== 
FY 11 budget wt Mdc. ' thinking 1q_:il ,Jetion is the ooly thing to file b grants to cow:r opcnting . to action b .alizms after thc council - an: funded," Logwood said. · 
1he oodgtt ~cs the city's (thedty'1)goingtompond1o.• cxpcn,cs,'bulthecity'ulcdslontonix :·~ the b.ldt,,:t. 13)~ 1f Mff Even though the city's NAACP 
community rd.Jtlons officer position. .. Abdul H.1qq. c:x.ccuth"C director of the after-school progrws Sll.280 In · one· of~ raidentl. 'ffl'C to branch Is the foal group fur rnt!aliz. 
whidi Is rcspoir.i>lc for CMntting AltlW Community Services, ml it's req:JCStcd funds will n:su1t In an Al• 'gh'C Just $2 lo ttd Cln Read program. Ing the nonheut community, the Lisk 
the city's affinmu\-e action and equal up to the citiz.ens to make sure• · tucka itafr becoming \'OOlllttcn In• It MJUl,.1 make up fur the progranu will Im a dtywldc dfun. Haqq said. 
cmpoymcnt orponunltics. with the !'-a- b.u the c!uty of OV'a1CCins the stcadofJlal,l~ S12.SOOlnrtjcctcdfunding. . "If'theaxnmun..~turmllsbdm 
adrninJstnthe ~ dcpartmmt affinn.1tJvc actra L-id cqwl anploy· · The dty need, to come up with a . • JKk sald he plans Co dan.atc 10 (the~) CXIIMlUlllly or dhcn. 
and cuts rousW, S 100.000 from cmn- ment opportunity pl.ul'I Is doing his · a,rnprch,ensJ¥c plm !NI b coluhora~ pcn:ait c:l one mys protiti &om Fat Ir's cquMlenl or cmt Mne th.in tum• 
munltf orpnmtlons. or her job right. . • th"C and mms the best me o( Its re- Pittks, hli ~ m the-Strip. to ~ )QI' b3dt an pcope ~ 1"trt hit 
1he Rev. Sidney Logwood. pres!• "Whatau the office Is, we still sourm,Haqqsm. theICanRcadprognm. .· · bytheruturaldmstaont.1.ty8,•J11qq 
dent of Cubond.alci NAACP bn.nch. MC to make th.at offic.c serve the · "All. c:l us M-c rcsponsibilitlc" , Community orpnmlioos an't said. "\',~ need hdp. but we're not go-
sald he pl.ans to rontinuc filing r-OIA pct,p1c.• Haqq said. Haqq uld. . rdy an just one IOWO:. cl funding. illgtowaitanhdpfromtheoulsidc. We 
requests fur rompl.unts and monil«· Councilman Ouis W-wmann • Altucb and the I Cari Read pro: Wissmann mi . . . ~lobe mcR sdf•mm. JnefC sdf. 
Ing c:orutruction sites to 111,,1,u sure said dtluns MC a responsibility to gram ol Sou!hcrn lllinols both ~; -ikipcfully · this wUl cncouragc ht OW"own cmununirf. 
they're. in complbr~ ~'lith the city's hold their govmunent accountablc. ale out oCthe Emma C. H.1}u Center pct1plc lo dlmslfy whctt they set · ·· · · · 
affimwh-e action .m.i equal employ- , absolutely welcome an,-body In northEut Cm>ond.tle and will not . their moncf. Wbsnwuuald. iwpc- • · Nid.: Johnson ems,,; m:chtd al 
mc:nlopportunitypbns. · who wants to sautlnitt ouulfuma• rtedvcprogramfundingfromthccity fully It will make (organwtlons) bet· njoluuon(l.JaiiJ-cg)ptian.mm or 
"I wrcstlcwithit,andl mulydon't th-uctionhiringpolidcs."hesm. In FYII. tain the long run.• 536-3311 af;26J. 
Southern Oaks 
Mcbfle Home Community 
335 Warren Road 
) Tired or Congested Living?? 
Relaxed Country Setting · 
11 mi~ Crom SIU) 
4 
Private Yard + Pnrking 
,:2 Bedrooms, 2 Bath, Well Maintained, 
· Central A.C., Washcr/Diycr 
SonyNoPcts 
Mon-Fri: eam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
; . Appointments Required 
r::::, .. j i · Free First Exam . ··• 
l with an Adoption 
i from Humane Society 
.:\ · of Southern l~li:"-.?',s .. : 
:l www.humai\esoc1etys11.org . 
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USG refuses to ratify ·stuQ.e,flf,t.fust~e 
MADELEINE LEROUX 
Dally Egyptian 
n11.mcd Alu Vansaghl :u student mlsslon member) Ed Fonl.• Moon: 
trustee, becawc no one officially said. 
Undergraduate Student Gov-
cmment \-olcd to recount certain 
election results and refused to 
acknowledge others. Some hlgh-
llghu from the meeting, which 
t,ool: place at t- p.m. Tuesday in 
the Student Health Center Audi-
torium, are: 
' ~ Senators vutcd to recount lut 
week's cltctlon results for Rnator, 
clalmlng &evcral student write-
In \-Otes were not counted In the 
, final tally. The rcrount 1T1ust be 
done before nut . week's regular 
flied, there was no ad,·ertlslng for He said Ford issued a Sblcmc:nt 
candidales end the SIU Schbol of a!tc:r the el«tlon had concluded 
Medicine al Springfield was not staling t.hcn: was actually no dee-
represented in the vote. USG tion hdd for SIUC n~dc:nt trustee. 
Vice President Ashley Epps said .Eight can~cs ncclvtd wrih:•in 
she believed that munt the posl• \-oles for student trustee; Vansaghi, 
lion would have to be opened up , won with41 writc-1n:vo1cs.:. : • , 
in the fall. for candidates to file • After much debate, an amend-
petitions :nd possibly hold a spe• mcnt. to remove the $800' sUpcnd • 
. clal election. for the- USG cucutlve· usistani· 
Joe Moon:, a law student from, failed. thoupi the fuwl~·commlt• · 
Springfield; said the unlvcnity ttt sald It bat thc!r'.disaction to,' 
administration has aJrc3dy final• , , fund the stipend and they hid ~-
iud thoie election rcsull, and Is · ~ychos~ not t~ 
moving forward. 
·nie tesults arc final and actu- J,fadddne Laoux am be mukd at 
. , . , .. ·. . . ·· PATSUTPH!H I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
mceJlnS: · · , " 
•I fcnatoR refuicd to r~Ufy 
the student truitcc ~cs~ltl! which 
ally the only pmon pushing that mlm,w;@dailytgyptian.com or: · 
USG President Pridiano Fabian IIs:.ns tD :a vote v.tille pmkfcnt-dect 
Marais King hok!s hls head Tuesday at1he_ USG~ In the Student 
this b not final i~ (election com•_ 536-3311 at.261. HealthCenter~ . ' 
Academy Award nominee ManChevski returns-to SIUC 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Daily Egyptian 
Manchevsld b getting an mcorc per• 
fomwia: al SJUC. 
'. Mi1cho MA!lchevsld Jircctcd the film. 
•Bd'ore the Raln;" which rcccm:d an 
A=icm}· · Aw.ud nomin2tlon for Best 
Foreign Langmgc FJlm In MS. 1hls ii 
the second lime he bu visited SIUC &!nu 
puluating ln 1983. His prcvi~ visit wu 
in 2005. · 
Manchevsld Is on amptJJ to wowcuc 
two movies: •Before the Raln." which he 
lhowcd. lit 6-.30 t'-fll.· ~ in Morris 
Library's John C. Gll)-on'Audlt,:,rlum, and 
. ~hadows.9 his ·m~ tteenl film'" rdCMed 
in 2007, whldi will be smcned at 7:30 
p.m. tocby In the same loatlon. •Before 
the iw.,• won the top priu. the Golden 
Uon, at the Venice Film Festh-al in 1994. 
Manchn~ s.aid he liked being back 
ln Carbon&lc. , 
•11 feds great to be back at SIU;' Man• . 
chn-,.ki said. •1 IO\'C lo be able to share my 
work with asplrlngstudcnlS.• · 
Manchcvsld will aho host a wurkshop 
at 10 a.m. today in the Communications 
0000000000000000 
{2~~ 
•Must bo rogistonid for 
Summer & Fnll 2010 
•Must bo onrcllod for at follSt 
6 crodit hours . 
•Mnc oxporlonco· profomid , 
•Knowledge of OS10, 
Photoshop, & lnDcslgn 
also profcrrod i, 
•Available to work during ... ~ 
bronks , , · ·' , 
•Frosh/Soph prof erred but n.o 
NECESSARY! . · 
0000000000000000 
Buildlnr,. Room 1116. He Aid he IO<lks.: who an: also p!USl;ll~g-~ major;but we 
forward to hdping 5t~dcnt.s. , · . _ • ; · .dot1't gc: a chance t~ work with prof::-
, want to Wl'C JOTilC of the knowl- • uonals. So it will be lnlenstlng to learn 
edge and c:xpcricnce J have.': Manchmli ~ from hin!,"' · : . ;,' · , ·• ; ·• 
said. -i think ~·an: two,thlngs t¥t, ,·: 'Ilic dccision to:brlng MilchC\~ to 
studcniJ nttd t~ have. 1n orda to malcc. , · ·camJ'lll wasriniiml; said Susan Fdleman; . 
sood filrns. One Is heart .and the othcrb · · an associate prof~~ in the dcpa.rtincnt 
craJi. 1 cannot give yoo 'h~ but J cari ~ ofcin~ and photography. ·· : . . , ' · 
hdp with aari;- • : . : , . . , : . ~es an alumnus h~ and_ "':C keep . · 
Manchcvild teaches a graduatc.1ilm 1~· ;n touch and he asktthnc, 'Can J come . 
~atNcwYoikUnivmity.'~;~~ '.downagain:rf,dlemaiua!d.' '. , , · ' 
pcrlcnec thc:rc will hdp him give film 5tll• .• ·: • ·. Fdlcrnan p-l'Oposcd the idea to a com~ , 
dents Ju.n: the.best help ~'blc, he said. ml~of three students and three prof cs- '' 
:'. .James,Rcdmon-ia senlodiom Chi· wiswho'mustapproycall~visillng. 
c:;ago studying dnciiia who 111tend~ the ; the ~ty through,the department of , 
;amiing of· '.'Bd'orc the. Rain.. said he .,clncim and nhoto~hy., ; . · , , . i " ... 
waf1~g-fo~Ho:ihe,oW<!rtiiiiity' ,,,., ~~ :·~d':the ~P.Vt ''a°rid'.!• 
tolcamfroniManchcvdd. , ·> ;,, : ; ad,icc Milcbt:'~ gives ~hlle ~cJs in 
,\'e don't~ get to have many big- · ~rbondal.e ,should be i!JlpQr1!lJlt to. all 
~~le00'9bcrc,"P.cdmondsaid., .filmstudcnts: , ' . 
,1, ln~ing to learn from. J!)mcon_e _ '"To _ha~~' so~cone, who went to 
whohashadalotofs,uctcss:' , ·. ·, scho~lh=v.;~~'Ft~ tohaveam:ijor 
Redmond :aid ~hat hc~r.mts to learn,.· intcmaUoll~ ~ in p~ty b~g deal; 
mostfromMJJchcvJkilsb<Jlitodcalwith", shcs:ud. · · 
ad~TS.' : . . . ,'· • ,. -~ 
·&n:dcnu. wcdon'i ~ learn h"aw. · • · Dark Robbins can be rouhed at 
to dcaJ'with
0 
prof~~nal·act~~.Rcd.- .:=; .•.drobbins@da[9!tm,timi.ca~r.:.,, 
mond s.ald..}\'~ ha\~ th~ter ~ents'• · ·~·. o~~~J.Jtxt.273. · ·. 
Voices Submlsslons-1.c.11a11DC1pstcmmimmasibcaubml:lcdwl!h&Ulbar\C0Ctaetlnbnwlai.Pbane~an:~-a11am11;llllhanhlp,1iutwill !llllbcJUllhb:d.Lc::alan:llml!mlD300'Mlmmlmb:ams~SOO-..ma~mustilldudc~and~F-aalh)'musthldude nmk&Deldcpzmnm.O!hcslndudc~SGbmlssicmanbclClltYia~r:irt;,wias~ 
Notice 
6 • Wednesday,April 28~ 2010 
The DAnl' Eam'wl ba •~ publlcforum.• Studmt tdi!onhmthcmtboritylD~allccmmt dedmwirhoiitccsor-
sblpor ~r,,pnml. Wcmcr,cthcrlgbl 11>nocJ)liilishar:yicuttorpstcolumn. . 
----- www.dallyegyptian.com ----...,.. 
' -·• 
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(Top) Bikers drive · .. 
past the main strip , 
In C",obden Sunday 
after attending 
the Blesslng of the 
Bikes at Bald Knob 
Cross in Alto Pass. 
(Far right) Mike 
Jessup, left, of 
Cartervllla, leads t, 
a prayer session ·-
Sunday during 
the Bl~sslng of the 
Bikes at Bald Knob.------
C.--.,ss In Alto Pass. 
Mo1:tth11n 1,500 
people telebrated 
the Blc:.slng of the 
Bikes for Its 1 eth 
year at Bi.Id Knob 
Cross. (Right) Klm 
Belcher, of Ude 
Creek. sucks the 
head of a CJ'llWfish 
Sunday at Fuzzy's 
In Cobden. Fuzzy's 
has been hosting 
a free crnwflsh 
boll for more than 
1 O yoars for the 
Blessing of the 
6lkeseva.'1L 
-INSIGHT-
Blessings, bikes and cra¥rfish 
E ightccn yorsago, ~ COY.-d of men and women WtTC blessing their bibs 
ouUlde of a bar in soulheu1cm 
Illinois. After witnessing the n-cnt, · 
Rick W"ISlq sud lo hlmsdJ; '"\\'e 
might be .ibk to mm it better.• 
\\'"wry, .i Christian MotorcydiSU 
,\swciation 3re3 rq,r=bth-e for 
southt-m Jlllnoi!,. bq;.ui lhe Blessing 
of the nihes 31 &Jd Knob C= 
in 1992. Roughly 75 to JOO people 
turned out for the first blessing, and 
COLUMN AND PHOTOS BYJf:SS VERMEULEN· 
its SJ'C'l'11 . to thow3nds of people OuistDphcr, h the current chapbln 
cac¼i yw.SilldWisJey. and 1w been a CMA mcmbc:r for 
,1 rou1d nevtr have ~ more than dght )-can and a ch.ipter 
l\ithout really good people.• W'wc:y mcmbtt for more than 5C'VCll )'CMS. 
said ,he biking community knows i\'c :in: here to Kn'C othas. we're 
were he.re to bdp them.. here to IO\-e c..thas:" Caruso said. ·we 
The Chrlstbn Motolqdists don't judp: anybody." 
Assodatlon. CMA. Is a non-profit Aside from bdng a dedk:ited 
oq;anizalion tl1ill sprc:uls the gospd CMA manbcr, Caruso ls also a 
of Jesus Christ throughout the 'lmrld da,:,ted rider. Rldlng . 10,000 ID 
by motorcycling. ~s Pahcccc · 15.000 miles a )"Cll, Caruso 1w 
No. 243 Is a CMA Oi.tptcr ~ tm-ded through .15 ~ and sud 
out of c.uta-.i~ Frank Caruso, of hisgmlistoridcllw~•l111.USO •.. 
i' .• 
•J Wl!ll to~ it all," Canuowd. 
Blessing of the Bika ls a 
lr.1dition tm1 1w brought the biking 
CXlllllilUJlityto mwl tawnsof SOU1hcm 
Illinoo.lndudingCobdcn.Mmyloe1l 
CSbblishmcntshave~-dopcdannml 
cdcbr:itions znd traditklm that go 
hmd In mnd with lhe Blming of the 
Mes at Bald Knob~ In Alto Pass. 
"Cr.iwfuh at nmyi is a trad1tion 
_ hcre for a lot of people.•. Randy 
¼Jdcz, a loal rider, sald. 
Fu:ay's, · established in Cobdc:n 
In 1933, ls, the:· oldest m-ern In 
Union County, said Wally Britt, ·an 
cmployecat,wy's.. 
-rhe w.ual a;r,,,fuh boU 1w 
been mppcr.lng he.re for over !en 
}-c:ars.• Britt si dd. "Ctawfish gh-cs the 
riders anotho· n:ason lo stop in:" 
Blasingohhc Blkc:s ill Bald Knob 
Crou ls a tmdltlo~ !kit ~ no 
tjgns of slowing. down. From the 
1ldas and tl:t .:amaradme U! the 
local atmospH;rc, the. day promlscs_ 
toal'l\-":l)'Jbemuor~le. , 
Editorial Policy . ;. , 
Our Word ls the i-o~ of the D..u1.Y ~AN Editorial Board ~n loal;natlonaJ and global . , . 
issues affecting the Southern 11linols Univmlty communlt)•, Vlcwpolnu cxpiusal in colum~ and 
leUastothccdltordonotnecnsuily~flccttho5cofthcDM'l.Tl:aTPTIAN. · • ''. ·-_'. · ··~:.:•i:: · 
,,., , ..• · '·" ,_,,. . ,i ,,_ •• ',/ ": ,• ·,.,,: ., .• ~ .,,· .. ,'' . . . t ; ' ' • . ';· - ; •• •;J:: 
~Jnwfrr&tld,rr.Uwn&lo~~LJn.blJS-,,..U.-'zl,.lU-~~~-.U,.,,:J,t-CWtf-... -· ~a-4.-.. -.-
LETTER'To TH~,ED1roR · , · · · J?E ·.. · · · ------ ,n,-,~.dully~,:yp_tl:ln.com -----
Shelters designed to withstand rain, nC;>t. hu~~nes mtcd that the shehtn wttt designed ID l'oilh• shelter for people In homdw ajtimlons In the: 
• · .. .. ,: .) · ·. .: ·: · .·. _.·· ....• •·.· ••.. ,... . ~ hunicancs and arthquab:s. This It nol mb:.n cnnronmcnt. Plnse tili Into 11ccoun1·, 
Dl!.n EDITOll: ' . . . Unltrd States. anl ln dtuatlons of urbm home- I true. 'though th~ designs QI) withstand nln . whrn ,-kw!ng these structutts that they may not 
. In llghtofrcccntdiwlcn, ProfcuorWcssd ku~amcng~m. . -· · · · • midw!~ theywm: not ~~gn~ to Withstand ,work I~ nay possible d~trr situation, n=· 
of the School ofArchltmurc challenged hb,. · Thca,mpldedpn,j«UOUU!deoff.mcrlhll ~windloadsassodalcdwlthahurrlaneorto ~ tl:.ough.someo(thcmd<?,·· 
sophomore and junior &sign stud~ts to ~ rtpmcnt ~ completion ;;ithi.s design prows· • withsbnd earthquake loads. The ~1£ns will be on dispby unUI Monda)~ 
up with II dtsJsn fo:: an amrgrncy sheller. and the hard wmk put into 11. JI took wcclcs of These shd1en "-ere designed. for the after• Pkuc stOj) by and sec them. but be courteous. 
\Ve were not llmlkd to dtslgning · for th~ dTott to come up with the design and thffl fabri, math of JUch disaJtcn, n'ot for during them. We pul • lol of "'~k Into thtsc. We don't want 
drcumstan=, hewn= • ale a "-ork!ng. full.,c:ak modd of then designs. They are temporary hoU51ng ,olutlons. to .cc thmi brokm. , 
Before the d-=slpi procas ncn began l'o-C ·. For the sue of th_c ,'kwm undemanding. Wcido_not ,dsh for people 10 mistake the In• 
~~td the nctd for shelter ~ Afghanistan thll b a corrmlon lo the DAILY_ EGnn,u(s lent ofour designs. I, for one. focused prcdoml• .• , ,' •. f < , . , Brad Mltzelfctlt 




Qp~. ,,,AND lFYOO~ 
1PJ BIG ID FAIL, 
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Dire jc.,b m~r~et offer~_grad~ates hiddeg.chances to ~-d life,s trµ~ calling 
DIANE DREHER _: . ; ~- • · · ~od.i>'~  job>~. ~h~t~rbulcnttimcs~~lt~r:,tt~~~'. ~I mo~ ~~l.~:dwdl -~n:tht!t:;;; i~t~~l~jr aminge an 
McClatchy Tribune gh"CS gr.ulU31cS time 1mc. to focus , P.1mning. By . b3lancing. purpose ·· wetkncsscs. · hi!t _._when we . focus _lnfonmtlon Interview in )'Otu field. 
"!his spring 16 million roDcgc 
graduates will 13cc a job market with 
n=ly· 10 pcrttnt, unemploymen: 
and more than sa-c:n million people 
out of work. Findh.z' a Job, any job, 
will be challenging. Yet, ~radoti, 
cally, this ch:illcnge offers ? hiJden 
opportunity to punuc a ~=lngful · 
life. not merely a livrlihood. 
In stronger economic times, 
many gr.11luato nude hasty 
= dcchions, picking the high• 
pa)ing or prestlglow job off:red 
b)· recrultm at college job faiu 
without reflecting on thdr own 
strengths and \'3lucs. By Uking that 
fim job, they would jump onto a 
career track, only to wake up ycan 
later reallzlng there! been Uving 
i.omebody chc'.s Ufc. · · 
on thdr 5lmlgths, ask lmport:nt. with practicality, gradll31es an on our itn-ng1lu, we are happier, Then lhlnk 11ratcgially: i:ome 
questions, ill1d anchor their \\'Ont to · maknhls tllne work for them. J , h¢lhlcr, and more succenfuL up with one pos.sible roadble>ek 
thdrdttpcst,-alucs. ~ wisdy,ihls recommend thrcekcystratcglcs. Ask •1,,1ut am I good all What and back-up plan for each strp 
time c:m cnrkh their ~ with . One, _don't pa!ilC: Strtss and do I Jm-c. to dot•_ Rdl«t on what; -:- what. you11. d!) lf. that . 51,:p 
discernment practkcs often ignoml anxiety onlp.abotagc w. brings )'OU, Joy, tm a pcnoiul Jocsn't work oul Maintain . your 
durir,g tintcS of job abundance. N~sclcn~ have learned . invmtory _ 111 the college aJttT mollvallon: _seq'Oundf achieving 
, Of~!!!lm'. wemwtallfindwork that fear shuts down 01:r c.apacity. ~ti:r, · or find, _your·. •llgnaturc your goal. mncmbcr a time when 
tosupportouneh'CS,butflnccwork for long-range planning. impulse_. strengths• with lhc·VlA·lS sun,:y you overcame a challenge, and tell 
occupies. nearly half our walclng control,. _aealMty, and problem•· on www.authenUchapplncu.org. · youndf. ·1 an do this. 100.:• 
hours, It should m:..n more than wlrlng.:... ikills needed to meet ,the. Three. make a plan. Short term: Flnall); keep .)'DU? eyes and ·cars 
11 paycheck. RescaKh s.how1 that current challenge. Reduce stress by get~ tcmpor.uy job to p;iy the bU11 open. Learn from the process and 
people who find· mC311lng in their rdlectlng on your .,-alucs, which' a through the cnUege cirecr cmter build on your plari. If something 
wo1k arc happier and hc:tlthlcr, able rc«nt' UCLA study found_ lomrs but don't give up on )'Ollr dreum. doesn·t . work out. try. something 
to ~ new possibilities 311d make lt . cortbol lC\-ds and strengthens our • Chart a dlrcalon th;it combines chc _ but keep muvlng forward; As 
through dlflicult times. PsychiatriJI llnmnnc systems. Then brgat a your .strengths and values and set Ralph Waldo Emerson once said, 
Viktor mnl<l. even found that. J.aily stress llW138ffllCDI practice - a spccifa: •stretch• goal you could '"This time,. like all times. Is :1 very 
a sense of meaning ga\'r: people cxm:isc, meditate, stay. connected · reach in ~Ix months. · good onr, if we but know whs: to 
the strength to survh-c in a Nul "'ith fricmh. . ' . , . 1',iap out threc stcpsto your goal . do with lt: 
concentration camp whll~ other. Tu'.o. build positive momcntu~;. ·~ )'OU_ might join a professional ' 
lost hope and dird. . . ' by . diKOYCring )'OUT strengths.' . organization, do voluntcu l'o'Ork. DimU! Drrha ha professor o/ 
Finding_ meaningful work. in ~t G:ill~p dudlcs · have foun(. get .~!hi~ .. fro!Jl alumni.·. find . Englis11 at.~ CIM,z _llnh'Cml)'. 
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· HELP PAYING 
Ul"l .. _l'tY BILLS. :: . 
IS.AVAILABLE. 
. :·-~ ,- .. GASOLINE ALLEY MOVES AGAIN-..,. . --
' . 
. Through Western 
· EgYP.Uan E~nomic 
Opportunity Council I; 
Steeleville, IL 
For more lnfonnatlon 
contact the Western 
Egyptian Outroach 
Office In the country 
In which you reside: 
Jackson Co. 6161684-3341 
Monroe Co. 618/939-8715 
Peny Co. 618/542-4856 
Randolph Co. 618/4-13--5231 
Jl~NTl~N,PET OWNE[fS 
tho Office of Antm.•al & Rabies h again sponso.rlnf·· RABtes VACCIN(\TION CLINICS In communltlctS., hroug,J,out Jackson Cou:ity. Please have your p 
v~~~lnated for thefr~roto_ c_·tlo. n and you~po·.· .rso · I · 1afcty. ~. 
'-·· ' ·,' . Town Date/Tlme~Lo'~atton 





Scifo plg.. of 3 bs. a mae 
1~5 . 
GENNA ORD I OAILY EGYPTIAN 
Rlad Ob1tld, owner of Gasoline Alley on South tore the building down. Obc:ld said he moved 
Marion Street In Carbondale, said his body shop ba<k to Carbondale about a month ago because 
has been In three locations since It opened about business was stntggllng. In Makanda. Gasoline 
30 years ago. Origin.Uy on Washington Street, Alley specializes In BMW and Volvo automobiles, 
tho business mcved to Makanda when tho dty as well as other Imports. 
Klondike Frozen 
Novelties or Breyers 
ICE.CREAM 
15 qt carton-~ or 
6 Cl. iil!.~3:e-
Selecieo vanesies 
..... .,_ -=-- '\;-' 
Sweet Bsby Ray's Marinade or · Famous Amos or Keebler 
BARBECUE SAUCE 
16 cz. bocle-M.ambde a 2B oz. boole-
Ba:bea,e saie:Sek'Cted~ 
.COOKIES 
7.12-15 oz. fig-El.~« Fulge Shoppe-
= ~= !4-FlfflOI.IS hrcs Creme-
.PASTA·._.-· 
~~ 
O.:i,,; • .. _ .. ·.~.~ ~ ... --.: 
'~ t y.{;}:~: )~;\/-:\: ;'~· 
fa~a,,cn~=i:=-~=1':a':!:,~~~0dl:''..::'/::': . .-r1n:·1~m1·~~l-
Pdas Pld 12m_Mz11, toto, a cur~ 1. 111n mr, btaudct tis w.Mm. · · · · · · · Rffifflf&i9ifi1 Qpcn 24 Houri 
Wednesday, April 28, 2010 NEWS 't · DAILY EGYPTIAN:,· gI 
~.~ JIIOM•. 1 . : .• ·. . .• , ~ .•·.•.· ... 'fl'·;~ .. : ...... ·:. · .. ·., .i .•. '·. ?.:?. j !') ;• ;' ;) ::: . ·. ,:~ :; • · .. , . : ... ·. : i E :::,;.:.·:·: :: ). ~~.~.· ~.: '}~; !' '.·.:: -~. ~.tlon.~v;n.· ~.~ .. ~~.orSar.1 .... ~.~.:·: 
-----: -.. -.-, -"-. ,.? " · · !~.an-~etd.attIJJ!n~whohas~a~~fof.~~'!hwho!e ~, 1 ru~ Oimg. He wd th~ support 1iu·. ·. 
Michad Wright, ·d~ ·ol:the' .·: • . arreer~Hejat_¢~pairrtofhlscrzrea:~/1!,I.JaS~~imM1limdacm,npf#hed.-. '_bccnftrl'.~SOW. ' ''. : ·.-, 
UCM Coll~ of,Eduation and.·::· iui/imity_adinfnistnitai('~' ·.··.: · · -., , :,;.:·. ·--.~•: . . ·.:·. · 1 . : • • · ·.-.. • :· ,-,his will·sound a little self• 
· ~ ~~i.t;t~fil.?\it;:il:1}>.::-ijfi{{¥l.~Roft~;£.~f#~~:•~~l$t.1~~ 
andl<htc. · ~ . · · · ~- • ~r~: president an uuom-~Julyl:r : sity of Missouri -whc,icm:d as:~ .• ' and bO"W. they woik, and knows: :innud to#thcr f,"'t•qulte awblle 
rfe Is an apmmccd adminb· ~ • W~ght &aid the~·~ fuul. . taim chancdlor at the~ oC _about,· higher. 'afoatlon,• Lamb . and Juve done so much.•. 
tnlor who has b«n utroni ~:. 1st, Owlet Ambnm: ptcsidmt of . l,lwourl-Kansu City' ,men Dktz'.-: uld.:-r 'WOU!dn't, Jun: •nominated< ·. He uld' nffl If be d«. not 
ate for student his whole rumf..; Pfd1Tcr Unlvcnlty ln ~Uscnhdmer,. wodcd there. u the ,ice ~.: him if I didn't think hc·would do a · . picked u the c.anilichtc, be would 
Wright said. rfe hu a lot o( good':, N.C.. took a•toui' of the campus for· itudcnl' af&lrs and miollmcit · very good Job.• : ·,).· >'.:' · · _ .· Juve no problem &taylng In south• 
aperlenccs and huscen campuses:~ Tuesday. <~·· ' .. ;~·.; ·,: .' · . , .. rnanagcmau;noinuwcdDlctttothc . Dietz uld he wu unsure bow to cm Illinois. ; ~.: ', -:.-:, : 
Crom a n.rlety of angles. Hc'1 at the':. . UO.l £s loa!at fu W~: . UCM pmJdc:ntl.,1 tazth mmm1tttt. · take the nomination lot first. but dis- . -rm Jum h~. and ~ got. a 
point of his catter where he hu be- . Mo.. about 35 iniJd easi'of'suburban. La.mb said he has followtd Dl• . · cusslon .with the swch conunltttt lot more to accomplbh hue if don't 
come. a known and accomplbhcd Kans.u Oty. ~ to'tbe unh,tt~: . ~•• ~ alncc ~g, UM-KC. . - along with his ion _and <hugh\.'f. set the position.• Dl~0uld. •Really, 
unhmltyadmlnlstrator.• slty'a webslte.f.c?undcd ln.1871; the, .and hu b«n_ lmprmed with the · andfourgramkhUdrmlivlnglnthc' l'mlnawln•winaltuatlonhere.• 
0
Adccislon by the UCM Board of univcn1ty Im 11,19~'.·gndu.lte -~ ·: wo~kDletz ~done 1lncc. '; . : ICangsCltyua-madehlscholce , 
Gmmors could !uppcn as euly as undcrgraduaieJtuddl!i. t•_;. • ·.:: :·,".··.~le hu .. very good .eucuthe- · nslertoampt thenomlmtlon. · · R)un Vo>:iioznbc:m:achtdat 
the~dofthlswedc.saldWright.He Diet- uld t,i,Gordon;IAmb.-·;1a-dapnienc~bchasthe·charac~: He said he hu.alrr.1dy tallted . n'O)~ptlan.romorat 
s.i.idlhc untvusity Is hoping the new the former ~ ol the'U~. , ter and undtntmdlng of the people to hli su1f about his Interest In the 536-JJI lat. 259: 















LQ 8575 Touch 
FREE 
Blockeenye Poort•, 
_Flip •~on~ '. · 
FREE-__ $50 ___ _ 
a,.,._01a1oo.....,~ 










'~ ••• .-·. ~ • J ,.. ~ ~ • 
·.• Attet{ 
-. :•:: .. wireless:; 






J\t~f .WORtD -- g)[!~\ 
.. . . . ~ r :'. -:.._ ;\ New&d"(l~Fuautw:e ., 'J - • 
Open Thu 12-6, Fri 12-6; Sat 10-6, Sun 12-6 
2331 S. Illinois Avenue, Carbondale _ ~-
618-457-4577 ~~~t,· -~ ... new.world.storeOgmall.eom :;'i- · .~'J~ .· 
Free Pickup & Delivery! '1::-:.--:. ·*/;f 
Respect Mother Earth - Reduce, Reuse, Rec cle! 
Daily.Egyptian HELP WANTED 
Circulation Driver forSummor2010 
• ult night hours · · 
• En~ at least 6 ertdit hours each semester 
• Motivai.d & hard W(.<icing 
• Good driving re-:crd is t MUST! ' 
• Available lo work during breaks : · , 
• Fresh/SoJlh pieferred bJt not NECESSARY! 
Wednesday, 'April ·2s,-2010· 
-
1!i~1i:l;t;iit\~ir1ti.r~11~~ ':.~;:ii~,-·-· 
!.t ;,"31-::t';-:!.~'i ~i~t\ {;;\.' , conference Tuesday 
;:·~~~,_ ~~~-:-.:1,... . In tho SIU Arena. 
.-:y:-t::-\f,:?!·:fy ~~!::= !: • 
Anthony Boobr and : 
sophomore guard · 
Knln Dillard asktd -~ 
for and were granted ,, 
I their_ releases from ~ 
the_ 11nlverslty, and ·: 
' that flva plllyers han ~ 
signed for th, 2010-11 
season.,·· 
JESS vtRMEULtH 
,____.__.,...,. _ _.oAtLY EGYPTIAN 
TRANSFER 
COKTlNUlD f!IOM I 
ih.11 dus, lt'.I i;onc.9 Loway Aid. 
•11'.1 a trmd ll.1tlonally: 500 pl.t)-m h.n-e 
ldt (Division 1) in the List two )'C:U'I. 
I h.ld to look it up; I dldn' bdia-e it. 
Sometimes tts for the best. !K'ltldimcs -
they h.n-e lo fllO\'e on.· 
Loway said the 2008 rm-uiting 
6~q~,m~ 
I matu~ and 
that showed up In the 
,vorst places. · 
-Chris Lowery 
· headcoach 
d.us was too highly publiciz.cd. and he· - shapcJ. and the way the tam w.i, So-
should h.n-e done something lo quiet 1ng,• Boom said. 1 13W how the teim 
that dawn. was pb)ing. and It w.u ~ of a dew 
-ihcy wmnheady. 1113turlty·wlse.' style of pbf. . 
anJ that showal up In the wont pbas, Boom uld he w.u not )'d sure 
and that YI-.U pnes ind in the aimmu• · when: he 'WOl.lJ play b:.skdbJll at nat 
nit)( I.away Aid. -zhit was the 1ssuc:.• season. 
Last season. DilbnJ 11\-mgcd a Dillard could not be l'QdicJ iir 
tcun-hlgh 12.3 points~ five asmts · . commml . . . . . . 
per pmr. while Boom, raiml. 6.4·: .' The Salukis abo fim!iud their 2010 
points per game and grabbed 4.1 re-.. ·,·naultingdm.addlngMamadouScdt 
bounds per pmr. good iir No. 2 on . . and Dmmtc DrinJwd to the squad. 
the tam. · ·•· · . . . ·' · ·s«k.a6-foot-7-lnch,210-pound 
dghth In rutloNls. 
Scdc joins former SIC teunrwte 
Troy I.mg In tlm IQ.1(l(1J Swkl tt-
mliting dus, as wdl as senior fixw.tnJ 
~e Milchdl. Yl'OO G1lllC to the S,alulds 
List>= llftcrruying for the F.tkoru. 
Although Drinlwd_ ('Ln...J jwt 
eight g.imcs bcame o( a brokm fuot. 
the lncom1ng fm.lumn. a 6-fuoc-8-
inch, 220-pound ixww. ... ~ 
14.6 points. 13.9 points and 3.9 blow 
ptt g;i.me List 1CL!011 . at Slrphcm 
County High Sdiool in~ 
Seek anJ DrinJwd complck the 
2010 rcaultlng du.1, whkh wo in-
dudes Long. Mykd CJc,,-d.tnJ (South· 
wc:stcm Jllinols Collc-&c> and 'F.znest 
"Stmch• Wat,on 01inlty Valley Com-
~ Collc-&c ). ' . 
·we fdl that these Lut Mi (rcauit• 
lngdmcs) ffl'Cadilc:dan:bluc-colbr 
dwcs.• 1.oway uld. ,hcy're Ws lil:e 
us that will do wh.lt WI: Mk than lo oo· 
· · Boom ml he thought he ~ . . transfer from Southeastern Illinois 
bebc:tttroffpbyingln:unorecp-tan--. CoUq;e, mr.igtd 15.S points and StikT.Smlthmnberradirdat 
po offmsc. .. .. . ,- .- • :. . :~:: · · ~· . : :' 9.S rtbounds pa game last sason mnith~Jlyri,ptlatl.com or 
·? -~·w:aythe1camw.ubdr,g· -~- • -~ns ,quad th.it fin1wd, . ; •. ':·" 536-JJl!_o,;t._~. 




Placing an Ad 




would Jib prfrig_td/.advtrthcd . 
.at (618) 453•P4lt , 
~~i:rfi'~:~~lJ,!~=~~o de.advutctsiu.tdu 
•Coto www.1lude.com ,1nd click 
"Clualfitda" link. 
Deadlines 
Unc Ads: u noon, 1 cby prior to publlc.1tloit · 
DlspLay Ads: 12 noon, 2 days prior to publlc.atlon 
For Sale 
Auto @4!1'P 
BUY, SEU.AHO TIW)I!, AM 
AIAaSaln.G05HlllrloisA ... 
C'~.457-7631. 
WANTED TO DUY: wtDdel. n.n-
rw,g 0, nol. N:b' tan. S2S-S500, 
cal~,211-QaVot~I. 
llUYlNO JUNK CAAS. llming. 
Wl'tCMd, lb)Oed, cah pai:I..,,., 
)'9.W. C&l lllll-201-3-ln. 
P11rt11 & Servic~ 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. UotJOla 
~ ai'd Lawn s«w:io. 
tST,7984 c, ...-. ~"S-8:193 
lfo_ID~S:_ __ 
Ctl"1.E,: BO/lt.l, S1001ge ~ 
~ rct """'· ,µ,,I art-a, 
,,.., SIU, t07 Pl Sm«II, U.,2:IS 
000.CDmOfbl,lots.:,lot,y-. 
818 S7J 291001' &l&!>..'!>-t7U, 
f O!I SAI.E: IJlllCK l'l)me on 2 
IICrM, ~I 00 Ill 13 MbOto, 11 
,oo,r,s-4 bdtms. 3 ba. rf'troldod rt 
2007.2d«h.tren ~...-.:1.Jsel• 
lnJ 2c.vgar~.2k4cfw1.can 




WEt':lEV/000 H:t.LS: 5 OOOU.'3 
belt l~aat. •I:!.,_ 8")1_ C1«1< & 
s:on,oe. qu,et s:ua,c, ortf, 
~')-Mll6 
Furnitu~e 
PIUOW TOP OIJEEN ma::rns Id, 
5tll In pwtlC, ais! $000, 9el Sl9S. 
~618-~~. 
sor A. 3 CUSHlOII ~ wood 
'-91 & lml, m..ud geld told Q)lored 
latn:, 88" •31 s•. $200. 4$7,r.82, 
Appli3nces 
SIOO EACH VI ASHER. OOYER. 
sl!Mt. mngerator. 90d,fgua,, At/le 
~OT•nfJ7. 
flETAIOERATOR.4yr, Sl9S. gwa 
qi-. $250. """ 3 y. $350. 
..,. by~ -.rJerAll:r. S250. 
tS7-«J72. 
.SJHU:1htg Good• 
goo GOlF Ctl:BS. 50 SETS. '4510 
S9S. 200 'IIIOOd!. $7 l,CI, 200 ~ 
~ .. rnsc. $7 l,Cl.1167-2653. 
For Rent 
Rooms • • 




FEMAI.E ROOMMATE. FURN, 
r;tAel llt\-.C 011 ..i1ide. Ohl.-· 
wa$htr & dryer, c/a, contact 
Tzu.Shan 1111111- "57·5107. 
ROOMS FOO R£NT !n • llouN, 
doN IO~ Sl»ffl,, UII Ind, 
IMl-"4c:alTrna 81~788S, 
Apartments H 
529-2&'0 OASUTE APTS 400 f4 
~2BORU. l.5bath.ldeal 
"" grad,1lfdesdcna!s, Gosa Prep, 
e<fyUanaoe,J. 
CHARUINQ 1 BEDROOM A1'T 
near SIU c:, E.ISI P111< &rm 11111· 
lngatS40fYmo.t57-4.ftt 
~
0 & RI BEAUTIRJL. NEW.~ 
Aug. 2 bdrm apb. t:al 549-4713 or 
'11511 !$1 E.0,andAwar 
_..Gffll"UIScom 
SACIOOSFURN STUoio,nar S.lH:990, . ~a)ffl 
N£W RENTAL UST 01.C. ""'3 & 
lclnes, a)ffll by 508 w. 0IIL 10 Pd! 
1,C1listlnb0l011llol'Ci:,orchotcal 
529-3581 o, 529-l!CO, llryw,L 
I, 2. 3, 4. 5 & II BORU ltelt£ES & 
APTS. rwtal list al310 W Cheffy. 
..... IO SIU, 54M808. 1M pm. 
VIEDOEWOOOltlU.l,2Wrm, I.S 
bdl,-~.J..ool,gradot 
pref, b May& .'1,g 20!0.549-~ 
l'H EH 
m Ent WAUI\IT 
--.adllllngprop.c' 
11U.ff.Olt$ 
lfASIHQ NOWFOff 2010.2011 
DDRII ~ W. &.1111 
1105 E.Patli 
S3130LDHWY1J 
&:JRU 105 & 1105 E. PARIC 
tsS, 1025 
AUTUIIHPOlflT 
C'OALE. 1 BUC from c:amp,n, "'"' 
do0,S2'JSm-o. also 1 or2~ avaJ, 
n:> pea, cAll <:iG7-!1202 or G87-c~n. 
BEST BUY IN 1tudlo apt, Ila~ 
S."'6~ • .,..., SIU. furn •. laururJ !n 
~. cal (57-4422. 
n:w~ 
APARmnml & HOUSES.dos. lo 
SIU. 1, 2 & 3 tidrm:avunow. Illy, 
.re RonWs, 529·1&20 or !,29.3581. 
NEXT TO REC. SIU PD. I lldrml 
S.50. 21>:frm.'JS75 . .,ai., & lrUh, 
~~~-ldr- .. , 
ll18-SS9-6436, pro!.t;irad i:,rel 
3 BORM SPUT LEVt:L starting at 
S250/p9ncn, ._y •paduus. clo-so ID 
c:a,rp.-. llllJ-457-4123 
B!AUTlfU\. 2 BEDROOII Apt, 
near SIU. large IMr9 and bedrooms. 
Star1l:l;I $&50hm, 4S7-«22. 
~
REtlTll'IONOWFOflAUO, l,2and 
3 bdrm~~~ .... 
and h0useS. ll\lnJ n!ru, ~9.JIOOO, 
.... .......... ~ COll'I 
NA runE lOV[R WANTl:D lor 0119 
bectoom a;,1$nutCedarWe five 
mies 90ICI of SIU •wail . .A.nt o, 
~.Nop,,!S'50hno-C57-3321. 
1112 E. CAMPUS. 3 bdrm, U balh, 
l'ef\'Oie4od, .,a,. ti SIU, n:> pets. lg 
r« room, S82~'rr0. pan ~
~ IXllTl 314-!IM-5/iM, 
nJU. Y fVRNt$110), llfW,j[) MW 
l;:'l $33(;~ ,.;,orm,,ce fflllch-
ll'lg nu, dole ti c:arrc,us.4S7-4123. 
f' 






NICE 1 & 2 DORU. l'l<'UI IU at 
2008 ~- t11:.11ear I/ICIR>ing. 
lease&dei:tn>pm,~ 
MOVE IN Sl'ECALSIII 
ClEORGUOWM APT, 1000 I!. 
ClRAHO AVE, 2 bdrm nlll, ...,., 
tnall lnd,Dn4o'::2 l:undrf, wait.-
Ing dtatance from SIU, qu1a1 tce.-
llon, cal 521-:1P7, • 
LOVELY 1 DDml Apt, near SIU, 
Wtihlr&drywkli,;!f.OOOQ111. 
Slri1g s-c:mro. "57-4422. 
,,,,,,,.,,.,,,n:mtszt m1 -: ... 
Rates 
All linud ntcun: bued :, · 
011 consec:utln running 
d&tr.s. To conuct the 
cLaulfieds desk, . 
c.all (618) 5)6-,nu at. 21a · 
Fttqucney .aod contrlCt. 
dllcounts ue ualt..~le. 
- For more inf-orm.atlo:i, 
cont.act Andrew .1t 










BDRII 105 & I05 E. PAAIC 
us.um 
AUTULIN POCHT 
GRAO & PROF HOUSING. efl'den-




l'CU!e, 10me util Sid, S2-C5 per pet• 
1011 IT'Ol'l!Ny, t57.J321. no l)t'l1 
I, 2. 3, IJOr.M APTS ltrd 2 t,d,m 
lo,onl,orno S!:lrllngat$52S. Ital 
1'1<mlc-....,..calR.uuef.f'r01>-
e,ty M.inagernant ~ 618-549-2390, 
LAG I llORM. OUIET area near 
hospt\l. hrowd flooq, $J7Gfflo, 
-·~·~°"-~~17-C, 
ONE BCnM. GREATloc&llonon 
U!T'QUS. wld, dhr, w,y 1'11::e, 
!>C~ ••• 
--.lffief'~COffl 




NUT, Catpl!l,R. oYail row o, Aug. 
S32S-Slro'rr0, S2ll-1820. 
I BORMAPTS.dose 10 ~IIJ. 
S3 t0hm, no pe!I, avaA /.ug, 
~4-\985. 
OtJlET AIIO Cl£Alf. I bdml. Gianl 
Clfy Hd. no pea, grad o, 1)101, ,.., 
Ind 1ej:(. 529-533 I Ot 529-5878. 
STDNEGATE. 2 CORIA. ll)aCiOIJS 
11m. 703 S. Wal. IOall 11) ~ & 
R«.~&enlertamwll. 
Slotage, Nlemy. S3~ ~ 
penan, •~7-3321, torr/, no p,cs. 
AV-.it.;.aAY, f BOOM.ACROSS 
trocnUU,IHpeedlnlemet,' 
NIIG1n TV, laundry, pllftlng.-
liff & lrull, 55M7U. 
'DAL£, 1 W2 
AFFOROAlllE 2 bdrm ac,is. 2 UI 
batl'II nuct. w.'d. 11,-., • •-c 
cl U!Mnlly Md. 1118-751 -9052. 
SPACIOUS I llORU APT n Ubaro, 
al uct..n• .i, paid n,f\ ... 
.., 'lawn,c:ownd ~-
S500hno, $400~ "7•17S6 
1 BORU Oil 11J 111.dO, I"' i,'ld. 
de ... q!N1,....,&hll\~ 





er,11 end Ul6)' IIUdiot, &It, 
.ater&lml\lbo2.3.4&5 
ta.on, 11A:1, ffl0II c/a, ..... 
mrabdl.lteerrow.addraa 
n 1rot11 Y9'd a1 .cos s. Pqll.w, 
OfflJAU!AR!A{T•I0mr, 







ST\JDIOS. Cl£AN. OUIET, Cl0N ti 
QIT'ClUl,..,,...,,_pa,1drQ.~ 
dry, CCI b9 fl.rn. no pell, ..... llffl-
rnerot l.,l, $31~ 529-3815. 
SOUTliWEST,lANDSCAPED 
YAAD, no-s, ~2blg 
bdm-., rice, cal 5,4~ 
OUR HEW HOUSING opllon, ;el· 
carbondalM~oi• 
,.,. en ln~.waylow.ctl 
==a.-
•arch engine ,1ao oflen ..-,w 
view plcturH Ind lloo, plana of 
the property ta mak• you, hau• _., Ing_,,. bnteu. In ltddlllon. . 
the anllne a«uubillty mal" II 
ftailabla lo you 24 howl a day, 7 days•_.. Call a clas•m.d ad-
yi.a, 1153&-3311, option 2, tar In-
formation an how la llet '°"' v• 
c:ancte. an getcarl>anclale•Pffl• 
menta.co,n. 
~
WEOGEWOOO Hit.LS. 2 bdrm. 2 5 
bmhs. -.,pl. declr, IWaQe . .,.a, 
mw. May and Aug 2010, 54).SS!itl 
a' R·• BEAUTlfUL. t,EW.-:llxlnn 
~.avatAug.cal 
549-4713 a, ..s!! 851 E. Grard Aw, 
()I .... gm,,ullcom. 
2 BORU. 2S BAnl dlw, wM, trfwl. 
pool baltis. lrg,, rooms. I 000 
Brehm, S850, 425 Robinson Clrde. 
$900,Qtla,nsldered.457-8194. 
mm.alllbffltlll!IJtCS 
NEW 2 BORU. U BA TH, luly 
IOldtod. •A:1.dlw,tNnyatras,quiet 
maltlllenworvnenl, ...... ,,.,.ard 
Aug.nopt't:1.13001Qll.54HOOO. 
---~00ffl 
OUttT 2 BORJ,f, 425 Robinlorl C.• 
de,Ubalh,ut-lrl~wA:1 
cl,'w,p,lvalel.-.c:lldpet,o.ce6n] " 
lat=. calS c:onsdered. S1l'Olrro, 
NIT• lloolpan ml, 2220 N. 111-
nols, S740otro,457-8194. 
~
DAILY EGYPTIAN ',1 · 1 
Forllmt ·' ' . MlsttILantout 
•~w...i v.iaolnO., 

















lege, 1112ball\•.U d/'w,cll.&"'J 
dolel. .. .., from l!>e CNMts lu a 
1Nlllockllr0lll~~-
l0fl mtHf. 457 -3321, torr'/ no pe11 
LIKE NEW, 3 DORM. I l:lllx:lt lo 
can"4)Ul.~elllc,Cla,•l'J.dhr, 
,_ ca,peWe, prlW!e ysd."" 
0!tS:rWd parting. nopeta. ~9-4ll08. 
Duplexes 
NEW, ONE BORt.l ~ IIU(!yand 
~-onlu•, on.earg~. 
fully~. (noAmenon),q,NC ,_ 
~~<O<M:"· ~row.no Pffl 
-~""'*com 
lAllGE. CLEAN, 0\JIET. I pet~-
s:,,el QI'~. wa!M.'118$11 Ind. •Id . 
hool<:4'·:~Ju',ft,~25,~I~. 
Houses t-tt?i 
lfUGE 2 BOIU.I. CLOSE ta SIU. 
acrelol.l';idect.ale.Wltl.•a!«& 
lraSII rd. $650, 830-202~SS. 
CAROOMlAlE 
-C BORM. l5 talh. ~ dhr. 
•A1.ICtoenodpon:h.130SSWal 




2 BOOM IIOUSE. C"dall, &It, good 
~de-,,•M~-<4>. 
UT-24-U. cal at!at 5 I'"' 
RELAX ON ntE trorc l)0rtll 01 INI 3 
bdrmpnoadlot2at&.s40,m,.-
Aug. CJa. w.'d, Call OIi, S.9-3174, 
"BUT W!'Vt SttHII" 
4 llORU. ne. SIU. "'C>W deal\,. 
rnodollld, ca#loldral CdngS. rice, 
~'l'n.dhr.t5bal!'ll.•Aj,no 
Pffl,811UtlJ.3g73. 
4 llOAUhOuw. rwtftttremocs.led. 
near~ •~Ohl. c/a, lalflfl 
catWird.l)fflwwed..-..1,..,, 
cal.Jelllllll-711>-13811. 
:JOOll._. S?".O.c:motoSI\J,~ -· 
lat.l)dodl.R.11,'o,,•Af.•-& 
l:ath Ind. avaU/1, &»2Q2.«ss_ 
RENTING FOR 2010.:011 
llldmt-313.610. 701 WCtierry 
lbdrm-303 E tie-
4 bclrm-51 I, 505. S03 SA,,!\. 
802 • .fOG.32•.:11:>WWah.i 
501 s. tvy-s. 3llS w. ColeOe 
Udlll}310.313,810WO,eny 
40S 9 Ash. 106. 4011 S forHt. 
306 W CoDeg.. 321 W Wan.C 
2JKlmt-3()5W~ •• 
"°6,32.fWWmA 
12· DAILY EGYPTIAN 
EXTRA, EXTRA NICE, 3, 4 & 5 
tdml 1-cv-. ,-carri,us. mnl be 
rela!,,d r. I"" Cly<JI C'dale zcnng. 
p10ue~~S.-.nsor1111 
5'!>-7~2 Oii 914-3193. 















NCE 2. 3, 0fi 4 llORIA. 403. 413 & 
:!OSWP-,,-1~.l'rd.'wd 
lbn. pell at. 5.5-1820. 
113 APl'lE Uf. C'c!Me, llt boor, 4 








sc~ • ....npcr,.,~. 
S,4, 3 & 2 BORU. .,Aj hDolt-t.-,. c.11.· 
~okllArxlraftllClrtf.llVal~ 
calU4-2Tllllf~l522. 
4 BDRM. 9 « 111 mo leaM ~ 
doWIDSIU,~ft:xln.d',r,· 
wAi. -r ra CC<'d, SC'>-4935. 





8 Uon!n 1..-OK 
PltueC4•Cl)'l»S,.._ 
5''}.T.1920,~ 
3 BORM. scnEENtl> POllCH. prl-
...,_ 1o1, 1,1c. wAi, ro pet1, ~. 
qi.ir,a,1-.,.~m, .. 
I W 3 00AM. 11:>&:r\ 
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,.SPORTS Wednesday. April 28. 2010 
STEVE BERZYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior Nathan Forer delJvers • pitch against lndlana to EAstem llllnols today befor9 hosting • thl'ff-
Stata Sunday at Abe Martin Field. The Salulds tnrnl . game series against SIU-Edwanfsvltle this Wffbnd. 
Southern set to play in 
final midweek match up· 
Callahan returns _to Charleston 
RAY MCGILLIS 
Dally Egyptian · 
h.a,-c won more often th.an noc when 
Bradley st.uts. The ta.m Is 4·3 whm 
Bradley takes the mound as the sbrt• 
Head a,ach Om· Calhhan has cr,thebcsumongSouthttnspilchlng 
won two rrgu1.tr suson' confama.: swt '. . • 
tidcsinhis22-)'carcoachingc:.mcr. Call.th.an 5.llil Bradley has 
Both of which c:unc not In pitchro •fair• through his 13 .1ppc-.u-
Ouborxblc but in Owlcston - the ancc, thi.• 1eason. 
site of the Sit.rs game loo.ty against •(Bradley's) 11311 his moments 
E:istrm lllinou (11-27). whcrchc'sb«n vcrygooo.·Calbhan 
Calbh.m finished 153-158-1 as gld. •uc·s h3d some sitwlioll.1] mo-
the P.inthcn' skipper from l 989· menu Hhtrc hc'scomc In and h.111 to 
199-1. pitch ltfi-on-!cft and Jone atrcmdy 
· Caluh.an. 53111 . 11•, aMfS a bit wdL· . 
strange to stare out of the opposing Br.idle? gave up five a.med runs 
tcanu dugout at Cou:hcs Stadium, mil five hlu through 2.1.lnnlngs In 
but he tries not to put a&litloll.1) mi• his Lut outing a:ictJy one wcdt ago. 
plwls on any one p.uticubr game. as the tc.un dcfC.ltro Mumy St.lie 8-7, 
, h.111 a grat apctlcna .1t East- Senior right•fwll!~ Bryint 
an. aniJ I fed fortumtc th.1t they pc George (4· I) 5.11d no one g;:une holds 
me my first opportunity as a head . any more slgnbcc th.an the other. 
=Ji; C.1!l.th.an said., don't lhlnlt W'ithonlylSg.uncsld'tonthcschro-
it's uitwtion whcrchubconsdowJy ul'c, ~. George s.tlJ the ta.m 
drdcd the <btc; we try not to pbcc s.hould look at each of the rtmllning 
. any more importance one school vrr• contests as a •must-win.• 
SUS another, but I ;un looking furw.ud "\\'c don't have to be perfect. but 
to gooig b.Kk thac.• wc h.avc to Jo the little things right.• 
Calhhan s.tlJ he pbns on stuting Grol}.-c said. "\Ve can't blow lads. 
Knior ldt-h.anda Rr,in Bradley (0-3). Whcncvu wc h.1\-c a dwicc lo beat a 
Br.ullcy, who hails from M.1ttoon, IC.lnl. wc gotu beat them." 
has made 5C\"ffl wrts this season aniJ In Slt.rs Lut two g.uncs. the bull-
nnb third on the tam's pitching 5taJT • pm gave up 17 of the 26 runs lndJ. 
with 29 striktouts. ana SUic sroml - squ.indmng an -
&m though his pcnoll.1) neon) eight-run lad In the ninth Inning 
imy not suggest It. the Salulus (18-22) In the tam's 13-12 atn•lnnlng win 
Sund.ty agalrut the S)'t.lmom.. 
George 5.11d the pitching st.uT can-
not affonl lo dwell on an)1hing like 
th.11, but Ihm ag;un. ii ='t let nny• 
thing go. 
"\\'c h3~'.t. lost 6ith In myboJy: 
Wf'1l l,ut anybody ounherfll)'f.icc 
anyone;' Ckorgc s.llll •nasc-NIJ b a 
Wling g;.une. We got lo k-am to h.n-c 
short-term memories. _ It's all mm• 
talwith us.• 
lhc 5.alultis will not nulch up 
.1g;uru1 another Milsourl \'.1Uey Con-
ference orponml until thdr M.ay 14· 
16 series .11 home :gairut Evanmllc. 
Southem's next four g.tmes, ~Tt', 
will be ag;urut Ohio V.illey Conftr• 
cncc opponents. 
SIU Is 7-J thi! J'ttl'. ag;urut OVC 
trams. 
Senior utchcr 'Jykr Bullock SJld 
the la.m cannot alToro to t.ikc these 
next fa, games lightly. C'Yffl though 
SOU1hcm will not pby an MVC op-
ponent for a little more th.an . two 
weeks. 
·we ncal lo look al it as a nomw 
g:um;• BuDodt Aid. •Evrry g;:une 
counts. fa-en thocgh it Is a Wttkd.ly 
g.unc. it coulJ be a big monJc bomt:' 
The fint pitch is JChc,lukd for 3 
p.m. toil.ty under clcu &kics alk.l tem• 
pcnturcs In the 60s. -
Ray McGiUIJ can ~ rradtcd at 
1 rmcgi~ai~'rf}'Ptian.com or 
536-331 lat. 269. 
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GOLF 
(0,jTINU!D 111()6,116 
Wichiu SLlle a run for their money; 
Senior Jorchn Cox finlshrd his 
colkglale career tlrd for 12th and 
-z..:obodyap«tn.l us todoas wdl posted a 235 · (75-82-78). Seniors 
u ~,: dkl. being ranked u-.,:nth.· Er• : Bl.tke ,Drhkcll (82·84-77) and Cby 
ickson said. ·nut ~,: ·came togctl.lQ . Yates (85-78•80) tied for 24th and 
right at the right ~ and we gal'I: carded a 243. 
Them~•• iolf team will ~uate 
four seniors this ynr and ls In the 
process of m:ruitlng for the (all. 
R)un Simonin can ~ muh.AJ at 
rsimonin@dai1yrgyptian.com or·· 
536-3311 at. 282. 
COLUMN tory of the NBA, ncraglng JO.I LcBron stated, If he wantrd to, 
(()l(TIIIUtD ftl()t,1 16 -points rcr iµme this season while he could win the scoring title ewry 
hardy being old enough to lrgally single year. 
JdT Green .uid Jm1c, Harden 
ha\-c b«n great complnnent.uy 
pLl}-crs who know how to score In a 
nridy of ways. 
drink. That's a Uc. 
eur.u;t 11'1-mgoi 20.J shots per Dunnt and the .Thunder . will 
pnethlsseuon andhlt36.6pertmt continue to get better, as will.Rose 
ofhls attempts from bchlnd the arc. and the Bulls. 
Oh. and there'• Kevin Dur.int ll's not all. that lhconcriv-.ible for And the NBA will be better off 
.. While µmes ls wiJdy rtg.ardcd 
.lJ the best rlayn In lhc NBA. Du· 
r.int Is not all that far behind him. 
Dunnt to average around 35 or J7 bccauseoflL-, . 
Dunnt has already became the 
)'Uungest scoring dump In the his-
points per game lf he takrs a few . 
more shots and hits around 42 per-
cent of his 3,polnters. which he did 
last season. 
Stile T. Smith can ht multtd at 
SJmith@dailJ-rgyptian.com or 
536-331 J at. 256. 
Canucks ready for play.off re~atch with Blackhawks 
The Associated Press "Every guy In the room remcmbcn 
---·---- ------- the feeling of leaving Chicago last 
VANCOUVER. British Co- )'1:.u.ltwasoneofthewontfedings 
lumbia - The ,V.t}lcou\·tr Canuch I had C\-er b«n through. 
got whJI they w.ml~ - a chance to •we Jefinitdy want to get some 
pay b.1ck thr Chlc.1go 81.ickhawks. rn.lemplion on those guys.• 
The ~ mn.w:h was ,ct lhe Ill will Is fdt on the other 
Mood.iy night when the sccmd-scal· slJe, too. lhe Bladhawks, who will 
cJ Budh.1wks dimirutn.l the N.uft. ha\-c home-kc advantage In the 
,ille Pmidon. Now Ouogo will tty 5ttln. don't care for the Canucks 
:o send the Cmtw Into summer ,-a. much, either. 
Cl1lon for the JCCOnJ stnipit )'C'31'- "It's pretty rasy to s.ay that:' Chi-
The BLldhawl.s l<><'k care of cigo dtfcnlCffl.lll Dunc.in Krith 
Vancouver In six SffllC, whm the s.tid. 
dubs met In the 2009 Western Lut. year's less stuck with the 
Confcttnce semifinals - the s.une C:11iucls for some time. Vancouffr 
round u this )-car's matchup. goalie P.obcrto Luongo, who b.lck· 
1here I, a lot of history and b.ld stopped Can.ub's run to the Olym• 
blood thctt: Canuch de(enscman pie gold medal earlier this )'CU, had 
Shane O'Brien s.tld Tuesday,· two tC"ars In his eyes after allowing sevrn 
d.iys after the C.tnucks linls.'1ed olf , goals in the final SffllC of the 5ttlcs 
the Los Angeles Kings In six games. :. agalns! Chicago. · 
1h.it'~ long gone for me;' s.aid 
Luongo. •You live and lram from 
those things. 
"It was a tousfl way to go out 
but somtlimcs In life )-OU0ff got to 
learn from your b.ld o:perlmcc, 
and ma\-c on and use them in the 
future.· 
lhe bad (relir.gs between the 
tcm1s carried over Into this season. 
Canucks dcfenseman Willie Mitch• 
di lullenn.l Joll.llhan Toews with a 
hit last fall that knocked the Chlc.t-
go ciptaln out of several gm1c, with 
.t concussion. 
In January, Vancouver's. Ryan 
Kesler and Chicago', A~drcw Ladd 
fought during 4 gffllC. When It WU 
over, Kesler callro Ladd a coward 
and accused him nf breaking his 
nose with a cross chtdt during the 
pb)vlfs. . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
I•· - ' . - .; • •.• ._,,: . 
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P!asma is used· ui manufacture unique medtcincs. 
fi~d out how. thousU:nds of students s~ve liv~s ·and erijn cash . 
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Sports -- BASEBALL. More inside Salukis' setto face -in~state rival 
BANTER PAGE 15 
Can athletes in different sports be compared? 
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S.nlor Patrldt 
Schell hits an 
approach shot 
Aprtl 9 at Hickory 
Ridge Golf CourH. 
After being pkbd 
to take seventh 





11 strokts behind 
llnnols Shit• for 
SKOnd-p~ca 
overall at the 
mect;SCMfl "·-- --
flnbhed In 
fifth out of45 
Individuals with 
-~ a 230, the best , 
· r-. finish for SIU •. 
1 ·'""'t GEHHA .ORD ~ .. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Rising through the ranks 
Salukis take second in conf ererice championship after ranked seventh win, bring that we wm: so doSC: Schell wd. -We all playtd the best 
golf that we could hrn: and there ls 
nothing to hang our htad abouL• RYAN SIM0NIU 
Daily Egyptian 
The SIU mens golf team 1w a 
bStc o( what It w:u bu lo be a dwnpi-
CXI at the Mlslolui Valley ~ 
Ownpiomhlp; but it did not last. 
: Despite the Salukis being piclccd 
to finhh SC'ffllth In the pre-dwn-
plonshlp poll. they finhhed In s«· 
ond pbce and anW al;:i (314• and just pbytd their p.me they Smlor Patrick Schdl shot tht 
311-308), only J1 strokes behind could bet anybody In the confer- lowest fortheSalukisas he finished 
three.time champion Wichita Statt, cncc.• Newton sald. •it wu cold, In fifth place out 45 lndiTiduals and 
which had a 922 (316-308-298), windy and It wu a championship shot a 230 (76-76-78), while fresh• 
whl:e Illinois State finhhed third. type cf golf course out there, and man Jm Erickson followtd dose -
poulnga9-H. they didn't give up.• b(hind In sixth place and cardtd a 
Head coach Leroy Newton wd . The Salukls wa-e b.lmg the field 231 (81-75-75). 
the team plq-N aupUomDy wdJ . most cl the lint dq cf campctiticn. •1 am 'IUJ' proud of where we 
and had a Jot of confidence. • . but by the end dthc l ,y Wlchlta Sbtc finished _ C'Vffl though It would 
--ihey fdt that_ if they came out md ~ the bf by one :!J'Ch. · hrn: been nice to bring home thr 
Erickson wd It was an cxdtlng 
experience for his lint time playing 
In the M\'C Championship. He wd 
the atmosphere was unbdlcnble 
and the smlon were a big help In 
calming him down. 
Plaas, see GOLf I 15 
Bulls, Tul.111def:. tearil$.falild,iri.gtoWard ChampiOnships 
• 0 , Entering the 
:;.: .~ _ . NBA playoffs 
:'' -- i this ynr. people 
~l were ulldng ~ about the usual 
susp«U as title 
amtmdcrs. 
· The• Lalccrs 
arc the defending champ., Ocvc:-
bnd was the most dominating ltam 
during lhe nguJu season and the 
Magic wtrc_ looking to tili a step 
forward from wt season's NBA Fl-
nals dcfcaL 
But what the 2010 playoffs 1w 
rcally done Is provide fans with a an All-Stu-caliber pl.ayer hlmsd£ Aimtldnguaswtlngfu-c~ The Thuni!:r, munwhilc, arc al-
glimpse Into the future. while Luol Deng has been a solid Wade. Deng. Noah and Bosh sounds. ready showing they ue d~ to be-
The Chicago Bulls and Okbho- No. 2 scoring option. - t!m probably~ gcing lo happen. Ing one of the NDKs dltc. 
ma Oty Thunder. both No. 8 seeds, Couple that with the fact ~ the So who b a more Jilcdy target for Okhhom.a. Oty 1w given the 
look like teams poistd to win cJwn. Bulls will hrn: a boatload of money the Bulls? defending-champion Lakcrs every• 
pionshlps In the ncu future. · . to spend In fm: agency this JWns Joe Johnson. thing they an handle. plus more. · 
Oila£,:> pbyal the Cavs tough in , mer, this team quite~ has the A lineup of Rose. Johnson, Dctig. · Ruucll Wcstbroolc, who Is an 
the first two pmc:s in ClMbnd bdcrc in.ulngi ofa ch.unpionship squad. Taj Gibson and Noah nuy not be - absolu1e athlttlcfrcak of nature, has 
fuwly breaking through and winnlng The Bulls likely wont convince championshlp-rudy by· next sea• slJcnad critla who wd he would 
pmc thrtt at the United Calta:. Le Bron James to makc the jump son, but lf Rose and Noah a>n!lnue' not be able lo make the swikh from 
Denick Rene, who made his from Ocvdand to the Windy Oty. improving the way they have been. rlaylng the 2 guard In· colltge to 
first All-Siar team this sca,on, ls · , Chris _ Bosh and Chlago-n.uh'C Chlago will be competing with . running the point In the NBA. 
proving hinisclf to be a sbr in the Dwyane Wade are more likdy an• Ocvdand (or whm:m- LeBron Is , 
makinS:· Jefulm Noah ls • beast on ' · didatcs. but the team an get much playing) In no time for Eutan Con-, 
the boards and ls qulcklybcanning_. better nm without those_~ (~domlnancc; . Please IH COLUMN I 15 
